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Brussels, 8 September 1976. 
PROPOSAL FOR A COUNCIL REGULATION (~) 
amending Regulation (EEC) No 2101/76 temporarily and totally 
suspending the autonom~us Common Customs Tariff duties on a number 
of fresh or chilled vegetables. 
(submitted to the Council by the Commission) 
COM(76) 473 final. 
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EXPLANATORY Ml:<~MORANDUTvi 
The 0ouncil on 25 August 1976 adopted a Rcgnlati.o"l temporarily a.nd tot.1.lly 
suspenqing the autonomous Conmon Custons Tariff duties on a roimbcr of fresh 
or chilled vegetables 1 , that suspension being effective until 30 September 1976. 
The Commission for its part considers that cxtonsicnof the suspension beyo;.1d 
30 Sep 76 is called for and is subrni tting this proposal to t~1at affect. 
As is the case with the Regulation alrea~ approved bij the Council, the measure 
envisaged is of an essentially temporary nature and is justified on the same 
grounds. · 
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For the same reasons of urgency it is proposed to have recours~ to Article 
of the ~reaty for the adoption of this measure, aubjE:c+. to its subsequent 
. into the commu.n agricul tura.l policy. 
incorporation 
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PROPOZAL F\JR A COUI~C IL REGULATION (z:m ) 
amending Regulation (Em) No 2101/76 temporarily and totally suspending the 
autonomous Common Customs Tariff duties on a number of fresh or chilled 
vegetables 
----------------------------------------------------------------·---
Having regard to the Treaty estn.blishing the 
European Economic Con~unity, and in particular 
Article 103 thereof, 
Having regard to the proposal from the Commission, 
Whereas Council Regulat:ion (EIOO) No 2101/76 of 25 August 19761 temporarily r.nd 
totally suspended the autonomous Common Customs Tariff duties on a number of 
fresh or chilled vegetables; \'lhereas it appearo from an examination of the situa-
tion that the reasons which justified that measure will still prevail ~rter 
30 September 1976; whereas, 'ther~fore, the measure suspencling the autonomous 
Common Customs Tariff dutios should be extended, 
HAS ADOPTED THIS REGULATION : 
Article 1 
In Article 1 of Regulation (~) No 2101/76 the date "30 September 1976" 
is replaced by "31 December 1976". 
Article 2 
This Regulation shall enter into force on the third day following its 
publication in the Official Journal of the European Communities. 
This RegulHtion shall be binding in its entirety and directly applicable 
in all Member States. 
Done at Brussels, 
1 OJ No L 235, 26.8.1976, P• 17 
For the Council 
The President 
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~INANCIAL STATEi\'IENT 
1, BUJY.l!:.'T LIN!S COIICE!UlED 1 chapter 12 
2. A~ON 1 Proposal for a Council Rcgulation(EEC} 
temporarily andtotally suspending the autonomous 
number of fresh or chilled vegetables 
amending Regulation(EEC) n°2IOI/79 
Coomon Customs Tariff duties on a 
3. LEGAL BASIS 1 
articlel03 of the Treaty 
4• oruE~I~ Extension till 3I Dcc 76 of the temporary suspension of the auto~oaous Common Cit.stoms Tariff duty 
So FINAJICIAL COl/SEQUENCE 
SoO EXPEHDITURE 
-CHARGED TO THE EC BUDGET 
( REI<'UIII.S/Illl'ER'IDITI OilS) 
-<:HARGED TO NATIONAL ADMINISTR. 
-cHARGED TO OTHER NATIOIIAL CROOPS 
S .1 RECEI PI'S 
-<TiN R.ESOURC~ OF Tl!E EC 
(LEYIES/CU5TOI·:S WTIFS) 
-NATIO:IAL 
-
- -
neglit!ible 
YEAR ••••••••••••••• YEAR •••••••••••••••• TEAR •••••••••••••• 
5.0.1 PLURIA.'INUAL PAT'F.J'!N OF EXPE11DI'l'URE 
5,1,1 PLURIA!MIAL PATTE!Ul OF RECEIPl'S measure limited till 31.12.!976 
So2 )!E'riiOD OF CALCULATION 
6,0 FINANCING POSSIBLE WITH CREDITS INSCRIBED IN RELEVAJlT CHAPTER 01" CURJU:NT BUDGET ? 
6.1 FINAJICINO POSSIBLE liY TRAliSJo'ER Bm"n:Eil C!f!Pl'ERS OF CURaE.'JT BUDGh"T ? 
~ 
6o2 NECiZSI'l'Y FOil A SUPPLEi·:Eh'TARf BUDGET ? 
~C~TS TO liE WRI'l'l'EN IliTO FUTURE BUDGETS ? 
~/NO 
I 
COM);ENTS I 1) 1 The level of the customs tariff is suoh that the takings are ncgligib e. 
The total suspension of the customs tariff has thus little effeot on 
the level of the takings of tho customs tariff. 

